coffee brunch dinner fresh

breakfast

comfortable

“Let’s Brunch”

drinks
Sangrias BOLD
mimosas

cappuccino

smoothies

tea Griddles

all day cafe
omelet
ALL DAY

Wine
Waffle

Flavor

beer Bloody
brunch Marys

delicious

[EYE] OPENERS
CINNAMON ROLL
fresh baked, icing, whipped buer 3.5

CINNAMON SCENTED OATS
steel cut oats, brown sugar, golden raisins,
pecans, petite milk, honey 6
ADD seasonal berries +1

BISCUIT & GRAVY
fresh baked biscuit, sausage gravy 5

YOGURT BOWL
vanilla greek yogurt, homemade granola, fresh
berries 7.5

A.M. NACHOS
waffle fries, sausage gravy, sunny up egg, pepper
jack cheese, hollandaise, speckled relish 8

FRUIT BOWL
cantaloupe, pineapple, fresh berries, grapes,
banana, kiwi 7.5
ADD yogurt dip +1

A.M. [SANDWICHES]
Served with Fresh Fruit, Café Potatoes, Hashbrowns or Cheddar Grits.

FRIED EGG SANDWICH
aged swiss, greens, tomato, smoked ham, grilled sourdough 9.5
NORTHSIDE
sausage pay, scrambled egg, American cheese, maple drizzle, croissant 9.5
CALIFORNIA CLUB
shaved ham, avocado, tomato, haystack onions, scramble egg, cheddar, grilled hoagie 9.5
EVERYTHING SANDWICH
grilled everything bread, scrambled egg, bacon, boursin cheese, arugula 9.5

[FLAVORS] of the EGG
Served with Fresh Fruit, Café Potatoes, Hashbrowns or Cheddar Grits
and Morning Bread.

FARMERS BREAKFAST
2 eggs with choice of: bacon, sausage pay, link or
chicken apple sausage 9.75

GARDEN OMELET
farm eggs, spinach, tomato, asparagus, feta,
artichoke, hollandaise, red pepper pesto drizzle 10

SIRLOIN & EGGS
grilled petite sirloin steak, 2 farm eggs 12

CHEDDAR OMELET
farm eggs with smoked bacon & ham 10

HAM & EGGS
2 farm eggs, bone-in ham steak 9.75

SOUTHWESTERN OMELET
farm eggs, roast chicken, smoked bacon, jalapeño,
jack cheese, avocado, verde sauce 10

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK & EGGS
2 farm eggs, sausage gravy topped 11

MUSHROOM OMELET
farm eggs, mushroom blend, sausage, spinach, gouda
cream 10

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.*

[GRIDDLES]
OMG FRENCH TOAST
brûlée baer, thick-cut challah bread, citrus rum caramel, vanilla bean whipped cream, fresh berries 9.5
FRENCH TOAST
brûlée baer, thick-cut challah bread, whipped buer, maple syrup 8
PANCAKES
buermilk style, whipped buer, maple syrup 7
CARAMEL BANANA PANCAKES
sliced banana, strawberries, citrus rum caramel, vanilla bean whipped cream 8.5
BLUEBERRY DELIGHT PANCAKES
lemon peel cream cheese, almond streusel topping, maple syrup 8.5
EASY PLATE
2 buermilk pancakes, 2 farm eggs, 2 bacon or link sausage, maple syrup 9.75
SUB chicken apple sausage or ham steak +1
ADC WAFFLE
fresh berries, bananas, citrus rum caramel, vanilla bean whipped cream 9
BELGIAN WAFFLE
whipped buer, powdered sugar, maple syrup 7
CHICKEN N’ WAFFLE
belgian waffle, buermilk crisp fried chicken, bacon, sunny up egg, vanilla bourbon syrup,
whipped buer 11.5

BISCUIT [BENNYS]
Poached Farm Egg on a Fresh Baked Biscuit ... double up +3
Served with Fresh Fruit, Café Potatoes, Hashbrowns or Cheddar Grits

HAM BENNY
smoked griddled ham, hollandaise, hot sauce 7.5
BACON BENNY
coage bacon, avocado, speckled relish, red pepper hollandaise, feta cheese 8
CAPRESE BENNY
heirloom tomato, fresh mozzarella cheese, balsamic reduction, hollandaise, fresh basil 8

SIDES

CRAB BENNY
crab cake, arugula, tomato, red pepper hollandaise, green onion 9.5
4 dollars

link or pay sausage
chicken apple sausage
bone-in ham steak
smoked bacon

3 dollars

café potatoes
morning bread
hashbrowns
fresh baked biscuit

cheddar grits
seasonal fruit
sausage gravy

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.*

[WILD] EGGS
CORNED BEEF HASH
hashbrowns, onions, green peppers, house corned
beef, farm eggs, hollandaise, morning bread 11

CAFÉ CASSEROLE

COFFEE [&TEA]

lae
cappuccino
americano
dark or white chocolate mocha
:flavors caramel, salted caramel, hazelnut, vanilla,
sugar free: vanilla, caramel

16oz
3.5
3.5
2.75
4
add 50¢

ham, sausage, asparagus, tomato, peppers,
onions, mushrooms, cheddar, hollandaise,
café potatoes, farm eggs 10

SHORE BREAKFAST
2 farm eggs, fried walleye filet, café potatoes,
hollandaise sauce, morning bread 12

BREAKFAST BURRITO

ICED [BEVERAGES]

cold pressed iced coffee
nitro cold press coffee
the vanilla chilla! equal parts cold coffee & milk, vanilla, ice
the all day 4 shots espresso, white chocolate, heavy cream, ice

20oz
3
3.5
3.25
4.5

smoked pork & eggs, black bean puree,
cheddar, hashbrowns, hollandaise, pork
green chili, speckled relish, crème 10

BAJA BURRITO
house sausage & egg, verde sauce, cheddar,
provolone, hashbrowns, cilantro-lime pesto,
speckled relish, crème 10

SOUTHWEST BURRITO
chicken, onions, peppers, cheddar jack cheese

[TEA] CONCOCTIONS
chai lae
loose-leaf classic hot teas
BLACK: all day breakfast, decaf british breakfast,
earl grey, vanilla almond, organic assam breakfast
GREEN: honey ginseng, ADC green
HERBAL: cardamom cinnamon, organic mint fields

16oz

3.75
2.75

hashbrowns, egg, jalapeño, enchilada sauce,
cilantro micros 10

EGGS, BISCUITS & GRAVY
sausage gravy, farm eggs, café potatoes 10

OYSTER & GRITS
salt ’n pepper fried, creamed spinach &
artichoke, hollandaise, sunny up egg, speckled
relish, bacon, morning bread 12

CHILI VERDE HUEVOS RANCHEROS
over easy eggs, pork green chili, black bean
puree, café potatoes, speckled relish, crème,
corn tortilla. (vegetarian style with

BREAKFAST [COCKTAILS]

adc bloody mary vodka, house bloody mary mix, graveled
rim, garnish
adc celebration orange juice, champagne
sunrise mimosa strawberry puree, orange juice, vodka,
champagne
coffee anytime you choose - amareo, kahlua, frangelico,
jameson or baileys
bloody bull vodka, beef stock, bacon, graveled rim, house
bloody mix, garnish
bloody caesar pepper vodka, graveled rim, worcestershire,
clamato juice, garnish

verde sauce) 10
*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.*
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